
SENIORS UNITED NOW 
NORTH EAST EDMONTON CHAPTER MEETING 

LOCATION: EDMONTON PUBLIC LIBRARY – LONDONDERRY MALL 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14, 2019 

MINUTES SUBMITTED BY: WAYNE SORENSON 
 

OPENING REMARKS 
Wayne Sorenson called the meeting to order at 1:35 p.m. He welcomed the 42 people in 
attendance and reviewed housekeeping issues, such as washroom location, emergency 
response plan. Two people attended our meeting for the first time. 
 
CHAPTER REVIEW 
Wayne also drew everyone’s attention to the availability of SUN promotional materials located 
on our display table and the handout materials supplied by our guest speaker. 
 
Wayne also recognized Save on Foods for their pastry donations and Starbucks for their coffee 
donation. Our chapter always sends them a thank you card.  
 
CHAPTER BUSINESS 
Wayne gave a preview of our meeting highlights, which are great guest speakers, Grace Yanda 
from our chapter and Shelly Ullery, Auxiliary Constable with the R.C.M.P. There will be a special 
Valentines Day door prize and we will also ask our audience on Seniors concerns that they 
would like to bring forward to our politicians during the upcoming provincial election. 
 
Wayne called for approval of the January 10, 2019 chapter minutes. Bonny Koster moved, 
seconded by Elsie Froehlich that the minutes be approved as presented. Motion was carried. 
 
Wayne also mentioned it would be a big help if somebody would volunteer to be the chapter 
secretary.  
 
Several chapter members continue to distribute our meeting posters at Londonderry Mall – 
Save on Foods, North Edmonton Seniors Centre, Manning Alberta Treasury Branch, Sobey’s and 
at a number of condo buildings located in north east Edmonton. 
 
The SUN membership form was made available and one member signed up. 
 
The membership indicated their following concerns that could be brought forward during the 
provincial election campaign; 

• Can the legislative changes made to the Local Authorities Pension plan be trusted? 

• More Doctors are required for Geriatric patients 

• The Government should hold the owners of Senior’s Residences more accountable. 

• More funding for palliative care. 

• Government should stop our Health Care from abortion funding. 



• Federal bankruptcy law – in relation to seeing that pensions are protected first, not last. 
Wayne Sorenson introduced Grace Yanda, who provided an excellent overview of what options 
a senior has if they have to move from their residence and want to take their pet with them. 
The audience appreciated her researched information. 
 
CHAPTER ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 Wayne asked for any announcements from the floor. None were brought forward. Wayne 
displayed a copy of our most recent Sunburst magazine and indicated that their copy will soon 
be mailed out. Wayne also thanked Matt Romanow for submitting his article that was published 
into the Sunburst. 
 
Wayne reviewed the recent activities of the SUN Board. 
 
INTRODUCTION OF GUEST SPEAKER AND CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Ed Hamaliuk introduced guest speaker special constable Shelly Ullery from the R.C.M.P. and her 
topic was Senior Scams and Frauds. Her topics, supplemented with handout material were: 

• Don’t get Scammed! 

• Common Text scams 

• Phishing scams 

• Mystery Shopper 

• Prize related scams 

• Internet and Mobile device safety tips 

• Identity Theft 
At the conclusion of her presentation, a very beneficial Q & A session took place. Ed Hamaliuk 
presented her with a gift of appreciation and a thank you card. 
 
The 50/50 draw winner of $28.00 was Joyce Froehlich. A special Valentine box of chocolates 
was drawn as a door prize. Wayne announced that our next meeting will be held on March 14, 
2019. Speaker Jasmine Monaghan will inform us about a “Make Tax Time Program” and other 
income tax issues. The Chapter meeting was adjourned at 3:15 p.m. 

 
 


